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ediieatioii, attending; the schools of Portsmouth,

England. She ni:ii-ried, .Imuiary 1, 18:i(), John

Robinson, a native of Massaohnsetts. where he was

born December 19, 180.'). When atioiit nineteen

years of age, Mr. Robinson removed to Rochester,

N. Y., where he worked at his trade of a wood-

turner. In 18.'i(), soon after their marriai^e, the

youny couple came West to Michigan, and located

in Allegan, Allegan County, when there were only

a few shanties scattered about. He put u|) a turn-

ing lathe in Streeter's sawmill, and worked tiiere

the following summer, but later exchanged his

property for a farm in (lun Plain, w^hither he re-

moved. The improvements on his place were

meager, but with his characteristic industry, he

soon brought it to an excellent state of cultiva-

tion, and made his home there for nine years. He

then returned to Rochester, N. Y., remaining there

for three years, when he came back to the Plains,

and in 18,')(i removed to Kalamazoo County, where

he lived until his death, which sad event occurred

in 1854.

To ]Mr. and Mrs. Robinson were born three chil-

dren: Jolin ^'., who was born June 30, 1837,and died

May 26, 1874, leaving a widow and two children;

George J., who is in a bank atl'etoskey, tliis State.

and Jlaiy A., who resides with her mother in Alle-

gan. Julia A. w\as born March 4, 1840, married

David Wing, ^iovember 6, 1861, and died^Iay 2/),

1867, leaving two daughtei-s, Marj' E. and Minnie

M., both of whom are deceased, JIarv dying ^lay

16, 1865, and the latter daughter, Marcli 7, 1866.

George B. Robinson was born January 28, 1848,

and passed from this life November 29, 1880. He

was a tinely-cultured gentleman, having been edu-

cated in tlie Kalamazoo High School, and later

took a course in the Business College of Detroit.

He was Cashier in the bank at Allegan, of which

he wixs the founder, and served as clerk in the

County Roef)rder's oflice at Kalamazoo. In 1878

he went to Coloradn. and wascngaged in building

stores at Leadvillc. He was elected Lieuten.ant-

(tovernor of Colorado on tlic Republican ticket in

1880, but was accidentally shot Ijefore qualify-

ing.

In 1856 the subject of our sketch was married to

John Forix's. a native of .Scotland, who emigrated

to America in 1834. He located in Gun Plain at

an early day, where he cleared and improved a

valuable tract of land, and later removed to Kala-

mazoo. They removed from Kalamazoo to Plain-

well in 1866. where they were residing at the time

of the death of Mr. Forbes, which occurred Feb^

ruary 2, 1889. Mrs. Forbes is a mrniber of the-

Presbyterian Church, and is a lady greatly esteemed'

for her many good qualities of mind and heart.

Mrs. Julia A. (Robinson) Wing, the sec<md child

of our subject, and the widow of David Wing, was

married, January 11. 1879, to Capt. B. H. Dyck-

man, who was a native of New York. He came to

Miciiigan many years ago, and made his home for

some time in Iowa; he also resided at .South Haven

for twenty-five years. He died November 19, 1889.

During the Cival War he was Captain of Company
A, Third Michigan Cavalry, enlisting in 1861, and

serving until 1864, during which time he engaged

in many hard-fought battles. His death was the

result of the exposures to which he was subjected

while in the army. ^Irs. Dyckman is a very cult-

ured lady, and is a graduate of the Piiipps' Female

Seminary, at Albion, N. Y., where, in addition to

other studies, she took a thorough course in litera-

ture and music, and is thus highly accomplished.

She makes her home with her mother, where they

entertain a larse circle of adniirinir friends.

T¥ AMES C4ARDNEH. In presenting the bio-

graphical notice of the career of one of the

leading men of (langes Townshiii, Allegan

County, and a gentleman who is thoroughly

representative of its progressive element, we deem

it our duty to first liriedy advert to the life of

those from wliom he draws his origin. He is the

son of Mathcw and luiphemia (Dalzell) Gardner,

both natives of Scotland. The father was there

reared on a farm and followed agriculture all his

life being also Land Agent in that country. He was

married when quite young to Eupheinia Dalzell,

a daughter of Robert Dalzell, a descendant of the

noted Dalzells of Scotland. Mr. Gardner w.as a

widely-known man and held the responsit)le posi-

tion of Land N'aluator. He died at the ripe old
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age of ninety years. His life companion passed

away some years previous to liis death.

Our subject is a native of Lanarksliire, Scotland,

born in 1830, and is one of fifteen cliildren born

to his parents, all of whom have died but our sub-

ject and his brother Alexander, a minister and a

resident of Scotland. At the early age of sixteen

years, James Gardner was graduated from the High

School and Academy at Carodiss. He was after

this bound to a Land Agent four jears. He then

went to England, where he was Land Agent over

large estates eleven years. In 1859 he set sail for

America and landed in Canada, at Port Hope,

where he was engaged in the lumber business eight

years. In 1865 he came to the United States., com-

ing direct to this township, where he has since re-

mained. Having 15,000 when coming to this

country enabled him to make a good start in

life. He was engaged in lumbering for many
years in Kalamazoo and now owns nearly a fourth

interest in the Douglas Basket Factory. In real

estate, our subject owns six hundred acres of land

in Ganges Township, three hundred of which are

improved and about sixty acres in fruit. He also

owns over two hundred acres in Canada.

While residing in England, at the age of twenty-

eight years, Mr. Gardner was married to A'era

Susan Russell, of Scotland. Mrs Gardner is a

daughter of William and Margaret Russell and was

one of three children born to them. ilrs. Gardner

is a descendant of one of the oldest families in

Upper Ward, of Lanarkshire, Scotland, and is a sec-

ond cousin of the Hon. William E. Gladstone, of

England. She is a graduate of the High School

and the Ladies' Normal, of Glasgow. To Mr. and

Mrs. Gardner have come eight children, five of

whom are living: Three died in infancy. The

living are named William R., Vera S. R., Jane E.

R., Robert D. and George F. A. Mr. Gardner has

taken great pride in giving his children good edu-

cations. Vera is a graduate of the Toronto High

School and studied art one year in Scotland;

Robert D. is a law student in Allegan, and George

is a student of the Douglas High Schools. Our
subject and his wife are members of tjie Congrega-

tional Church, of Douglas. Politically, he votes

for the man, irrespective of party principles. He

belongs to the Douglas Lodge, No. 196, F. & A. M.

Mr. Gardner and family are the only kinsmen to

his brother's large estate in Scotland and Mrs.

Gardner will soon come into possession of a large

estate, also in Scotland. The late James Alexander

Gardner was a nephew of our subject and at the

time of his death was an advocate in Edinburgh.

His death was mourned all over England and Scot-

land and sympathy from many of the best fami-

lies of England and Scotland were sent to his aged

father. Mr. Gardner is a man widely-known for

his integrity, honesty and uprightness, always

contributing liberally to every good cause and

ever striving for a suppression of evil.

RANK J. CLARK. Man}' of the business

men of Lacota are natives of the Wolver-

ine State, who have taken their training and

education here and are thoroughly in sympathy

with the institutions, past histoiy and future great-

ness of Michigan. They take pride in their State

which it is scarcely possible for one who is an alien

by birth to feel, and they are willing to work for

its upbuilding and prosperity. Among such we

find the gentleman whose name appears at the

head of tliis sketch, and wlio was born in Geneva

Township, Van Buren County, in 1859.

The parents of our subject arc Benjamin R. and

Julia E. (Bliss) Clark, natives respectively of Lin-

colnshire, England, and New York State. They

came to Michio;an in 1854, and located west of

what is now Lacota, where tlie father started in

the merchandise business. He continued tlius for

five years, and then moved into Lacota and estab-

lished in the same line of business, and which is

now conducted bj' our subject, the transfer having

been made in 1883. His business has been steadily

increasing and be is ranked among the progressive

and well-to-do merchants of Lacota. In 1891 he

added the undertaking business to his other inter-

ests.

Socially, jNIr. Clark of this sketch is a member

of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, and is

vej-y high in that order. He lias two brothers:


